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lkened It to ascendlng an invisible staircase Ar ups
itt the clouds. You crnsiot sec a stcp belure Yoti,
but yotu wind up towards the liglit. WVlien you look
down'vard ail is dark, and helore you lies nothing
visible but Cloud, Mille beneaîh yOU yawfls a faîhomil-
lessanbyss. Yet we have clinibcd, soic cf ns, now for
ycarà up ibis perpctually nscending st.aîr,ncver secing
an inch bcfore us. WVe have-often pauscd, alrnost in
horror, sin% askcd in )vonder, 1Wlia nomî, aiîd whlat
nexi?" Vet whint wu îlîouglt was chaud lias proved tn
bc solid rock; darkness lias bcîî liglit before us, sud
slippery Places have Fcen sife. Evcry now and thon,
when the darltness lias bcen denser than usual, a
darkness whicli niight bc fclt, wlien ail tie past belund
us bas vanislicd, and notliing lias been sccn but the
one stop we stood on, îwe have said, 6How did 1 corne
hcerc? WVlat a strange, myvstcrious lie mine lias
beenIl" Ive have almost wished our5clvcs down on
the level anrong the îvorldlings, whlo can always sec
their way and know îvhat is undcrneath Étiom; but
faith has corne to our help agaîn; ive hîave belicvcd,
and bclieving we have seen the invisible and grasped
the eternal; and thcn we have gone on, have put our
foot down again, and anon have run up with jay tIre
shining way. WVhat an ascent we have sonictrnes
miade on that ladder cf ligbt, sa that wc have coin-
panied îvith angels, and loft the îvorld fair down be-
ncath our fec 1 Now and then we have cnjoycd a
glimpse througli the tbick darkness of the jewelled
wals of the ctcrnsal City, whicb needeîh no Candie,
neither light of the sun; we have seen, 1 sa>, nis
brightness, and detcrmined still ta cliib the insysteri.
ans way. WVell, bel ieverat th is moment, though thon
canst nlot see thy way> yet since thon art walking by
faith 'underneath are the cverlasting anms.'

THE HOMIE OF TUE GLORIFIED.

'Many have believed that the home cf the glarified
wvill be ethereal, but a place; intangible, but local;
somewbcrc, but unknown; but there are those who
do not believe thtat hecaven is a place. Plulpit and
press bave denied its lacality. They atrenfot Annihil-
ationists, but they behieve that the future is but a mere
state. According ta thcir viewvs, the rightcoîs and the
wicked îvill bc placeless, and, therefare, homelcss.

The Biblepiesents noa sucb vicîvs. Even ta the
dead tbere is a home-a hadean home. EccI. xii. 5.
"lMan goeth ta bis Jong homne, and the mourners go
about thé streets.Y But beyond the resurrection mian
will be sure of ahorne--an abiding home. They ivill
flot beharneless wand.-rers in the universe. Butwîhat
and where isah thé home ai the righîteous bc? On
the EARTii. i was made for man. Cen. i. 25:"I And
God -saidi,Let ns make man in aur image, after aur
Iilceness, and let thern have dominion aver the fish ai
the sen, and over the fowl of the air, and aver the
caîthe, and river a/i th ear/h, and river every crecping
thing upon the earth." Tht earth %vas rnsan's portion
givea ta, hum by God. If he had canuinued faithful,
lie neyer would have hast bis portion. hi is sin lost,
and only sin hast. Alt the power cf the enemy would
have been uerly unable ta have robbed him afi his
portion if heýhad remained holy. Ht could onhy be
rabbed-througb sin.

WVhat was losi in Adamn and through sin wilh be ire-
sîored to Christ's rcdéemed cnes. Thae wvbole inhert-
tance, and ail that îvas lest tbrough,'sin, -will be, restor-
ed tbrough'Christ. The wbole power of the cnerny
wvill bè -uiterly unable ta rab one of the holy cf 'bis
right te the carih by creatiotn and redemiption. "fl3less-
est are the meek; _for they rhall tnherf t thre eariA."
(Mtati. v. 5). IlAnd hast made us unta our Goa kings
and priests; and w shaU traign on thre carth." (Rev.
v. Io). If the eaith and on the earth does ýot mean
wvhai it says, wbat cars it men? 1 feair ta say Ébat
God dots flot mean'what He says. Jf Christ is ours,
we will loe nathing through si and Satan.

Thai thet arth shahl be the inheritance cf the holy
is clearly taught 'by sucv -passages as ?ilat. v. 5; Ps.
xxxvii. g,), 24. 29, 34; xxv. 13, ce; lsaiah lx. 21;
Prov. 1IL 27; Dan. výi. 18-27; Rom. Mv 13; Rtv. v.
9-10.-

Te undo what sin and Satani have done, Ci.rist came
and suffeired,, and-will corne>again. The complote
warkcôf réemrption will not-have beenýaccompl.shed
tilt ail the effects cf sinshalthavc been'rtmovc6d'frai
mari and «fiem-his home. Tht heavens and ihceàrth
are te wax chd like a minment, and liké zvesture they
are te, beýchangtd. (Ps. cli. 26). Change is notan-
nihihation or destruction. The change of a Sarment

is ta fit it for uise. This change cf tire earth îvlll bc
nccessary ta fit it for tire abode ai tIre glurified man.
%,' lien lie shal lbe glurified, tlîc cartli will bc perfectl>
gittcd fur him. Tliere will bc no more a curse on tic
carghs. <Rev. xxii. 3.-Chrùidni Obren'tr.

DI£W IA L.
WVc look viltha scorn on PcePs thirie.tolci liel1
lJuldly we g~ay, '"Luotl bruther 1 y uu nus 1,

Su near Élie sacred Lord, the (.hrlsi indced,
Ilad dared lits raume and marvelous gracc deny."

0 failIle hait 1 0 îaauglity lips, bc dumb 1
Unheraleleti lIjr boisitroul. truianp or druan,

tiow- ofi 'iI %tient eves, and inidnlglit chhiics,
Valnly ta us aur pleading Lord-hath couic,

Knacke<l at aur hîcarts, stiven tu tunr thore;
îlot %% C pou>r slaves or inorial sin and cale,Suk ln deeîî siotît. or lîound by spiritual sleep,
Ileard flot the voice di vine, the tender lirsycrt

Ah 1 wchl (or us If sortie laie sprng.tide heur
Faith still inay brIng, wvilli bhended shlnc and shower;

If throagh warmn tears a haie reinorse may shed 1Our wakhersed souls put forths ont hcavcnly flowcrl

liOLDING FAST OF~ YES US.
"Taire fast hold cf instruction; let lier flot go; keep ber;

for she is thy ife."I-lrov. iv. 13.
The firsi argument is, taire fast hald of true religion,

because it is your best friend. Rend the texi, '«Take
fast liold of instruction; Ici hier not go." Yon cannot
finit yaîîr way tci heaven withoui ibis guide, therefore
do net suoeer it ta leave yotî. Do as Moses did, îvbo,
wvhen bis fathier-in-lav, Hobab, was with him, '-voil"d
flot suifer hiss ta depari, "lfor," hc said, Il'thon shaht
be ta ttsinstend af eyes, for thou knowcst whcreî tuen-
camp in tue wihderness." As Moses kepi Hobab, s0
do you kecep the faith, for yen carnoit find your rond
excepu by holding the truc gospel îvith a truc beart.
WVbat a sweet companion the gospel ist Hov diteu
it bas chececd you'! How easy bas the road become
while yen bave been in intercourse with itl Do yon
what the disciples ai Emmaus did wben jesus talkcd
îvith tliem; they con straiused hM, saying, Il Abide with
us." Do flot let hirn go; you wilI be a honely pilgrim
i yen do. No, il yon cou id be led by an ange], but
ist hase the preseuce cf your Ced, yen would be

ivise ta cry eut againsi such an evil, and like Moses
plend: IlIf thy Spirit go flot witb us, carry. us net up
hence."

Tht iexi argument is that true gcudliness shouhd be
beld fast, for it is your treasure. Il Keep it," says our
text. It is yonr best inheritance at the present mo-
ment, and it is ta bic your eternal inberiîance; keep it
dien. Let everythiug tIse go, but do not part wvith a
particie ai truth. The slighest fragment ai truth is
more valusable than a diamond. Flold it, then, ivitb
ail flrmuess. Yen are so much the richer by every
truth yau knowv; you will bc se much the poorer b>'
every truth yau forget. Hahd it, tdieu, and bide it in
yaur heart. A dertain king wvho hadt a rare diamond
sent it ta a forei-si court, euirusting it te, a ver>' faith-
fuii servant. This servant wvas attackced, however, on
the rond by a band cf robbers, and, as they could flot
find the diumond, thcy dreiv their swords and k;hlcd
him. Ht was fonnd dead, but bis master exclaimed,
IlHe bas flot hast the diamond, 1 ain sure!" Hejudg-
cd truly, for the trusty servant hadt swvalhoied the
gems, and su presered it witb bis ie. *Wc aIso
should tbus place the trutb in unr inward parts, and
thon îvc shaîl neyer be deprived of it. A priest look
a Testament fr.m an lrish boy. "But," cried the
boy,"I you cannut taire away those six chapters cf Mat.
tbew that 1 learncd by beari." They may talieawa>
aur books, but they cannot taire away wvhat we have
fed upan and made aur awn. 'IHis flesh is meatin-
dced, bis bload is drink ind-!ed," for wban tve have
led upan bain aur Lord jesus romains in us the bopse
of glory. Hold fast the trutlh, O believers in jeius,
for it is yaur treasure.

Lastly, il is yonr "h ire.» Mr. Arn ai, in bis 'very
beau tsful book upon the Proverbs: tells a stàéry ta illus-
trate tbis text. Ht says> that in the Southern seas an
Amecrican vessel was aîîacked b>' a wousnded whale.
Tht buge monster ran out for tht length cf a mile
from tht ship, and ihèn turned reumdi aria with ihe
wholr. forc.e of its acqtsirad speed struck the sbip and
made it heak ai every tin-ber, sa as ta bégin te gô
down. The sailors gai ont ail th eir boats, flliéd thbem
as quickly as ihey cculd with the necessarieÏ Ô if ,
and bégan ta pull awày.from thb ship. Jusi théi tiwa
strcng motn might bè secn lcàihg ia the water who

swam ta the vessel, leaped on board, disappcared for
a moment, and then came up, briaîging soînletitîg lu
tîteir bands.. Just as tlîey spring mIna the scn, dn%'n
went tlie vessel, and they ivere carried lound ini lte
vortex~>, but tht' ivcrc obsqren te, b, batha of thora,
swimling, flot as If struggllng ta gel asvay, but as if
haaking for someting, wbieh ai lasi tlbey bath sel:ed
mnd carricd ta the boats. W~liat mas ibis trensure?
What article couhd be so valured as te, lead thici to risk
thicir ]ives? lu tvas the shîlp's cnimpass, whilb had
been loft behind, viithouu îvhilb tlaey coaald net have
fouad their wvay aut cf thnse foucly sautbern sens inta
the high rond cf commerce. Thiat compass was lifté
ta thora, and the gospel ai the living Gnd is the samne
taous. You and 1 must venture aIl for the gospel; ibis
infallible %vcrd of Ccd must lie giua.rded ta the deaih.
Men may tcll us wvhat they phease, and say what they
wilh, but we wvill risk evcrythiug sooner than give up
those eternal principles by whicb we have been saved.
Tbe Lord give ailt cf us his abuindant grace thai îve
may take fast haid oi divine instruction. Amen.-
Spurgeon. ________

HO0W TO BEAIJTIFY GOD'S BOUSE.

But tbere is a wvay ta be adding cver-increasing
beauîy and glory ta tht hanse cf Ccd. Oh thai we
ma>' prize it mare and morel Go omît into the laues
and highways; find some outcasi 'vretch-samne siray
fragment ortbse universal wvreck of man, semne trarnpled
sione in the miry Clay; sound aloud the Word ai the
Lord, tbat harp of blcsscd imusic by %vhicb the Spirit
draws dend stoues ta Christ. By-and.by, under the
peiver ai Ccd blessing tht Woard, ihat saut is awak.
eued ta a sense of ruin and îvant, and is ledt, in the
strong capiivity oi the iasth, ta Christ. No soaner
dots be touch ihat rock, than tht virtue ci a new hife
cemes tante, 1dm, and he lives. Tht love ai God is
shed abroad in his hcart. Tht beautitu? garniture cf
inward graces, more preciaus than tht mosi fine gcld,
adoras hum. Ha is îanited ta Christ, and throtigh humi
ta Ccd. Here is the honour cf the Cburch ' tht pre-
ciousness cf tht Gospel, and the ghory of the grace cf
Ccd. How wonderful that communication cf life,
tbat resurreciion froin the dead, ihat ascension of the
regenerate soul "'ta sit in beavcnly places %vais Christ!"n
Lookr unia the rock vhcuce ha %vas lbewn, aissd the hale
ai tht pit wbeucehe was digged! How isGad glarifi-
cd in sîach an addition to His Clitrch? W~hat je>' is
it ta the angels thai do I-is wili? By smach is the
Church a building cf Ced. Thus dos it risc tavards
heaven. They are thy jewels, daaaghîer oi Zian; Ilmhy
walls, salvation; thy gates, praise."1

MUARCHING ORDERS.

I is familiarly related of the Duke cf Wcellington-
tht Iran Duke, as he is sometimes tenmed-that wben
a persan asked of hici ane day for a position in tht
public service wlîicb il was believed to be in tht powter
ai tht Duke ta sectire, he asktd ai once the profe.;sion
or cailing ai the petitioner. "A minisier ai the gos-
pel," was the repl>'. Quickli>, and in a manner in
which ever>' movement spoke, the Duke topk: up a
Bible that was hying on the desk berare him, and
îurning ta Mati. xxviii. i9, 2o, slawhy read: "Ce G ye,
therefare, and teacb ai na:îens, baptizing theas ;n the
naine cf the Father, and af the Son, and cf the Holy
Gbosi; teacbing them te observe ail things whaisoevtr
1 have commanded you.ý and, la, h amn with you alway,
even unta tht end ci tht îvonîd.»

And then, laoking upon tht man, saisi with great
sohemnit>' and farce; "There, sir, as a minister cf
jesus Christ, yen have your marching arders. FoUlow
tic _____________

WV1Fz wNîe came iat a printing-office and sec the
vast variet>' of différent lettrs, soi ragnhatcd and dis.
postd as ta make a book, wre are nt once convinced
iet is saine campositor b>' whose art tht>' were

brought inta sncb a frarna.
'EmtILv, he bas tht higbesi condition on earth tvho

best serves bis fellow-nmen %vith what be is and bas.
Napoléon I. once in the street very meeldy gave wayl
te a heavily-Iaden sack-bearer, and in an tarnesi tant:
said te bis snrprised attèndants, "lR espect the bur-
dent " Yts, if ail had feut 50 we should naw ste.a ver>'
diffierent staie cf things iii tbis world. Lat Christians,
thens, àtive to Iirinh sérving on earth ta, hanor again;
evemý ciné ai bis pit yýveri onè stirring up and us1îg
tht gifti wliich Ced bas given hum for the comman
good.--Frooi the Gi>'»tan


